INTRODUCTION

Unilateral ECT (UIECT) produces thera
peutic generalized convulsions with less amnesia and confusion than classical bilateral ECT (B/ECT). The clinical effects of these two methods have recently been compared (Abrams et a!., 1972) and reviewed (Abrams, :972) , with the conclusion that U/ECT is less effective than B/ECT in the treatment ofdepressed pat ients. Generalized seizures are inducedwith both methods, and we considered the possibility that the therapeutic advantage for B/ECT lay in its bilateral stimulation of the brain. An inter-electrode distance of two inches was settled on after a preliminary enquiry showed that closer placement would not yield a seizure. The skin of the forehead was cleansed with alcohol before electrode application, and rubbed with an emollient cream immediately after the seizure. * Sponge-rubber covered electrodes were used after thorough soaking in a sodium bicarbo nate solution. The electrodes were applied to the forehead, straddling the midline about two inches above the nasion (Fig. : ).
In three patients seizures could not be elicited at the first or second passage of current at a durationof three seconds. ing or confusion did not occur with ABF/ECT. These memory findings were similar to those obtained in the past for unilateral ECT.
Theoretical implications of these findings are discussed.
